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HABITAT SELECTIONOFMEHKIAMSTURKEY
{MELEAGRIS GALLOPAXOMEIUUAMI)

HENSWITH POULTSIN THE BLACKHILLS, SOUTHDAKOTA

Murk .\. Himil)lc and Stanlr\ II. Anderson"

.'\B.STKACr. —We.studied habitat selection patterns of Merriains TnrVvx (Mi'lca<ihs ^allopavo mcrrimni) hens with poults

in a ponderosa pine (Pinus poiidcrosa) ecosystem. Thirt\-si.\ radio-ni;irked hens prodnced 19 broods. ;uid\ve obtained 230

locations of hens with poults. Wedescribed \egetation of habitats usine; criteria Ironi tlie H(Kk\ .\Ioinitain Rei^ion, U.S.

Forest .Ser\ice. for determining effects of forest management and monitoring of wildlife populations. Most habitat units

were 4-.32 ha ;uid corresponded to third-order habitats as described In Johnson (1980). ileus with poults selected large

meadows and r;ireK- selected dense ponderosa pine lial)itats. Younger poults used meadows more frecjuentK' than did older

poults. Implementation of the Black Hills \ation;J Forest Land and Resource Management Plan in ponderosa pine habitats

will not negatively impact hens with poults. (Irazing b\ !i\estock reduces herbaceous biomass necessan lor invertebrate

food items ol poults and cover I or poults. Habitat selection patterns of hens with poults slioukl be evaluated bv age categories

of poults.

Keij words: Mrrhtnii's Turkeys, Meleagris gallopavo merriaini. poults. Iiiihil/it selection, forest inanagfment. inverte-

hrtites, meachncs. radio feleuietn/, <irazing.

MeiTianis Turkexs {Mclctioris oallopdvo

incrrianii) hi.storicalK' ranged a.s far north a.s

.sontliem Colorado when settlers moved into the

sonthwesteni United States (MacDonald and

Jantzen 1967). In 1948. 1950. and 1951. wild

turkevs were transplanted to the Black Mills oi

South Dakota in three separate releases of 8, 1 5,

and 6 birds, respecti\elv (Petersen and Richard-

son 1973). B\- 1952. estimated tin-ke\ popula-

tions in the Black Hills of South Dakota and

\\\omingwere lOOO birds, and b\- 1960 popula-

tion estimates were 5()()0-7{)00 birds (Petersen

and Richard.son 1973). suggesting excellent re-

pr()ducti\e potential in habitats of this region.

Current pressures from societ\"andstatutor\'

mandates (e.g.. National Forest Management
Act, Renewable Resources Planning Act, Na-

tional Emiromnental Polic\- Act) recjuin^ that

the effects ol management actixities such as

grazing and tiiiibci" liancst on the \ arious wild-

life species be considered in management deci-

sions. RecentK; the \alue of pondero.sa pine has

increiLsed. placing greater demands for logging

in the Black Hills ((;. Cire. siKicultuti.st, Black

Hills Nationd Poorest, personal comuuinica-

tion). Increiised \alue ol timber resources, eni-

pluisis on old-grow til timbi'r values, and im-

proxements in technolog\ ol haiAesting timber

ha\e renewed concern for the habitat require-

ments of Meniams Turkexs (Shaw 1986). In

addition to loggers, other users al.so are increas-

ing their awareness and use of national forest

lands.

The objecti\e oi this stud\' was to describe

habitat requirements of turke\ poults in a pon-

derosa pine eco.sNstem at the same resolution

le\el as that u.sed b\' the U.S. Forest Senice in

making management decisions and monitoring

the effects of those decisions on wildlife.

.Mfthods

Stud\ .Area

This stuck wius conducted in the central

l^lack Hills of South Dakota, approximateK' 16

km west of Rapid C^it\. .Most of the land is under

management of the l^lack Hills National Forest.

Pactola Ranger District, although prixate hold-

ings associated with ranch operations and .se\-

eral prixate homes and cabins exist in the studx-

area.

' USD.-X Kon-st .Semc-e. .50! E. St. Jo.scpli St., South Dakota ScIkxjI ol .Mines. Kapid Cit\ . South Dakota .57701.

"USDI Cooperative Fislieriesand Wildlife Ke.seaith Unit. Universitv ofWVoining. Uirainie. Wyoiniiis; S2071.
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Wtietation in the study area is primarily pure

poiuhM-osa pine forest (.S49'f). Meadows and as-

pen (Fopidns tr(')nitl()i(}cs)/h\rch {Bcfiila

papilhj'cni) habitats oeeur in chainages, hut

sonic niono^^pic aspen hal)itats also oeeur on

north exposlnes. Bur oak (Qucrctis iiuicro-

aiqui) and white spruee {Picca <ilaiuri) consti-

tute less than 1% of the study area. Climax

M'getation or potential natural communities in-

clude the rollowing: Piiiits poiiderosa/Sijni-

pli<iri((itf)(>s (illnis, P. po)iderosa/Arctostap1ujlos

iiKi-ursi. P. pondewsa/Junipcrus commuuis,

Popidus tnnimloidcs/ConjJm coniiifa. Qucrnis

tnacwcaqm/Ostnja lirfjimana, Q. iiuicro-

rarpa/S. alhus, and Picca glanca/Linnaca horc-

alis t\ix\s as descril)(Hl In Hoffman and

Alexander (1987).

Cieologic material is predominantly Precam-

hrian and ('amhrian granite, .schists, and meta-

sediments (Hoffman and Alexander 1987).

Elexation ranges froiu approxi match' 1300 to

ISOO m. (Climate is contincMital, with cold win-

ters and warm summers (Orr 1959). |anuaiy is

t\picalK the coldest month, with mean tem-

perature extremes of - l]-2°(]; July and August

are tlie wannest, with mean temperature ex-

tremes of 1.5-29°CI Axerage annual precipita-

tion is 50-55 cm, of which 70-80% falls between

.•\pril and September (South Dakota Clima-

tological Sunnnan; No. 20-39-6, U.S. Weather
Bureau). Snowtall ax'crages 84 cm but ma\
range from 25 to 200 cm.

Trapping and Locations

We trapped wild Merriams Turkevs during

late Febmanor eark .March of 1986, 1987, aud
1988 with rocket nets and drop nets o\'er com
bail piles. Thiitv-.six feniiiles were fitted with

backpack radio transmitters weighing approxi-

mately 108 g. Radio transmitters were attached
Id hens with 15.2-cm bungee cords k)()ped un-
der the wings.

lien turkeys were monitored until l)eha\i()r

or a constant .signal pulse suggested the hen had
initiated a nest. After eggs hatched, radio-

marked hens were located three times each
w<>j-k: we aftempted to obtain one location in

each ol three time periods (sunrise to 0959,

1
(MM

)
to 1 359, 1400 to sun.set leach week. Turkey

locations were determined b\ pk)tting bearings
bom known locations on USC;S 1 :24,0()() con-
tour maps in the field; bearings were n.sualK
taken from po.sitions within 300 ni of the esti-

mated location. Uni\ersal Transverse Mercator

coordinates were recorded to the nearest 100 m
for each location. Only one location was re-

corded for each bird on any given day. Wecon-

sidered obseiA'ations of more than one

radio- marked bird at a location as one oloserx^a-

tion to assure independence among obseiva-

tions (.Alldredg(^ and Ratti 1986). Each location

of a hen with poults was assigned to a coitc-

sponding compartment and stand (see Habitat

Descriptions below). Wecollected habitat use

data of hens with poults over a three-year pe-

riod, 1986-1989 during the months of June-

September

Habitat Descriptions

Habitats were detemiined bv U.S. Forest

Senice criteria and assigned to numerically

identified geographical imits. Boundaries were

defined by watershed topography (ridges and

driiinages) or distinct changes in xegetation

t\pe. Private lauds in the stud\' area were as-

signed to habitats based on inteipretation of

aerial photographs; boundaries of adjacent habi-

tats were extended if the \'egetation t\pe was

continuous. New boundaries were assigned if

changes in xegt^ation were apparent. Tvpicallv,

these habitats are 4^32-ha land tmits, although

smaller-si7,e habitats (inclusion habitats) were

delineated if distinct \'egetation t\pes could be

identified on 1:24,000 aerial photographs. In-

clusion habitats were riparian areas, meadows,

aspen/birch draws, and monotvpic aspen com-

munities. Fixe hundred thirteen habitat units

encompassing 4380 ha were delineated on the

stucK' area.

\'egetati\e descriptions of each habitat unit

were obtiiined from five plots uniformK' as-

signed to each habitat unit and marked on

1:24,000 contour maps in the laboratory. Plots

in each habitat unit were then located using

these maps. Diameter breast height (dbh) ol

treses and tree basal area were estimated at each

plot using a l()-(actor prism (Shaipeetal. 1976).

\Vhen habitat units were too small to effectixely

place li\e plots, fewer plots were used.

Habitat assignments were made based on

ck)minant speci(\s of xegetation (DSV) and over-

stoiy canopy cover (OCC) (Butteiy and Gillam

1984). (criteria for de.scribing habitats allowed

for further stratification bv dbh, but the most

useful r(\soluti{)n le\el in determining habitat

selection patterns of turkeys included 1^S\' and

OCC: (Rumble and Anderson 1992). DS\' cate-

gories were ponderosa pine, a.spen/birch, oak.
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Table L Use and selection of habitats b\ Merriams Turkey hens with ponlts in the ct'ntral Black Hills. South Dakota.
Habitats selected less (F <

. 10) than expected are indicated In —. and tho.se more than expected b\ + +

.
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IIal)itat selection patterns of hens with

lX)iilts dilTered sigiiihcantly {P < .001) from raii-

tloni use patterns. Suninied across all age cate-

gories, hens with poults selected meadow

iiahitats more than expected, but rarely wen^

ohsened in ponderosa pine habitats with >7iW(

owrston- cover Habitat selection patterns oi

hens with poults \ounger than 8 weeks old were

identical to those for all poults. No significant

patterns of habitat selection were apparent for

hens with poults 8-12 weeks old (P < . 11).

[hibitat use cbd not \'an (P = .51) among the

three dailv time periods for all hens with poults.

Nor did habitat use patterns \'aiy (F>.30)

among chiiK time periods when e\alnated for

indixidual age categories of poults. Meadow-

habitats selected b\- hens with poults were more

than two times larger (x = 36 ± 4 ha, P < .02)

than the average (x = 16 ± 7 ha) within the

stud\ area.

Discussion

Edges of Kentucky bluegrass meadows best

chiiracterized habitats selected b\ hens with

poults. Open ponderosa pine habitats with ex-

tensive imderston' vegetation were selected to

a lesser degree. Hens with poults selected dense

ponderosa pine habitats infrequently except as

escape or occiisional loafing cover. Hens with

poults in meack)ws were seldom obsened more
than 10 m from the forest-mea(k)vv edge.

Use of forest meadows or forest-meadow
ec(3tones by hens with broods is common for

neadv all subspecies of tnrkevs (Jonas 1966.

Hillestad and Speake 1 970. Williams et al. 1 973.
Scott and Boeker 1975, Speake et al. 1975,
McKJabeand Flake 1985, Dayetal. 1991 ). Hens
with poults in this studv selected the largest

Kentucky* bluegrass meacknvs (2-188 ha) and
rarely selected small clearings in the forest or
upland dr\- meadows. Small openings and up-
land drv meacknvs are conuiion on the studv
area, often occnning within 200 mof Kentuck-\
bluegrass meacknvs selected by lieiis with
poults. These upland drv meadows in the Black
Hills are k-ss jwuluctivt' than Kentuck-\ blue-
grass meatknvs (Hamm 1973). Mealy and
Nenno ( 19.83) fomid that poults prefer natural
clearings in the fon^st (hxm- artificial openings.
Findings from this study contradictcMl results
reported for .\ h-rri ams Tnrkevs in other regions:
Sclu^mnit/et al. ( 1985) and Mackev ( 1986) both
noted poults using small (jpenings (less than .25

acre). Hengel (1990) reported hens with poults

in Wyoming using ripiirian areas and meadows.

In this studv several hens with poults 2—4days

old moved long distances to large meadows.

One hen took her brood 5.6 km (3..5 miles) in

less than 4 davs to a large meadow, and another

mov^ed approximately 1.8 km in less than 2 ckivs

to the same meadow. The longest movement by

a hen with poults was more than 23.4 km over a

6-vveek period. Thev went to the same large

Kentuck-v bluegrass meadow as the previous

two. Dav et al. (1991) reported direct move-

ments of up to 3.5 km from ne.sts to centers of

habitat for turkey broods.

Hens witli poults select meadows or other

habitats because herbaceous vegetation sup-

ports an abundance of inv ertebrates. Inverte-

brates are necessan' in diets of voung

gallinaceous birds for proper grcnvth and siu'-

vival (Johnson and Bovce 1990). Invertebrate

al:)undance in this studv area wiis greater in

meadows than in other habitats (Rumble 1990).

Poults hav^e high protein ref|uirements during

the 4 weeks after hatching ( Bobbins 1983, Hurst

and Poe 1985). Based on changes of habitat

selection patterns presented here, use of

meadow habitats and subsec^uent feeding on

invertebrates continued through 7 weeks of age.

Grazing by livestock reduces the herbaceous

cover and as,sociated invertebrate abundance.

Habitat selection and survival of poults are cor-

related with abimdance of herbaceous cover

(Metzler and Speake 1985). Therefore, exces-

sive grazing by livestock would be detrimentiil

to poults less than 7 weeks old.

I labitat selection patterns of poults changed

as the poults became older. Proportional use of

meadows declined from 34% for poults less than

4 weeks old, to 26% for poults 4—7weeks old,

and 15% for poults older than 8 weeks. Similar

trends in habitat selection patterns have lieen

notc^l for Meniam's Turkeys and other sulxspe-

cies of wild turkevs (Pack et til. 1980, Heiilv and

Nenno 1983, McCabe and Flake 1985, Campo
et al. 1989). IncreiLsed selection of forested

habitats mav be related to lower recjuirements

for protein following feather development
(Bobbins 1983). Increased selection of forested

stands with >4()% overstoiv canopv cover bv

poults older than 7 weeks is within the range of

(nerst(jr\' canopv' cover management of ponder-

osa pine directed in the Black Hills National

Forest Land and Resource Management Plan

(Forest Plan). The Forest Plan calls for manage-
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inent of pine stands to 60 or (SO growino; stock

level (GSL). GSL is the hasal area of a stand

projected to 25 em dhli trees iBoldt and \'an

Duesen 1974).

Because of changing liahitat selection pat-

terns of hens with age of poults, liabitat retjuire-

nients of wild turke\' hens with [)oults should be
assessed by age categories of poults. Including

jioults older thiui 8 weeks in anal\ ses of \ounger

poults can obscure some habitat relationships.

Management Implications

Because hens with poults selected meadows
during criticiil growth and dexelopment phases

of poults (<7 weeks), iuid because older poults

selected forest stands with >40%oxerston- can-

opy co\er, managing ponderosa pine stands to

60 or 80 GSLwould not negatively impact habi-

tats of hens with poults. However, dense pon-

derosa pine stands (>100 ft"/ac basal area)

should be left along meadow edges to pnnide
escape and loafing co\er for hens with poults.

Grazing b\- li\'estock reduces the standing

biomtiss of herbaceous \egetation in meadows;
excessixe grazing would also reduce the abun-

dance of inxertebrates and ccner necessan' for

growth and de\elopment of poults.
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